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Divine Service.
METHODI3T EPISCOPAL CHTTRCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. If. end
X P. M. Sabbath School at t P. M.
eat free. A sordini Invitation, eiteud-eltoal- L

.
Rv. T. GsUhim, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M., by toe Paator, W. C. BCrch-abo- .
Sabbato School at 12)4, directly

service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Teaober'i Meeting Tuesday evenings ot
eaob week.

Petroleera Centra Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. olO. P.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'cloek. Sinned.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. 0.
C. H. Bjlilkt, A Sec'y.
MfPUoe of meeting, Main St., oppoaile

McCliotock House,

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets avury Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
I o Odd Fellow's llall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

Jinks Wilson, M. W.
Jikm 3. Writ, R.

I. U. of It. M.
Minaekauoee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening In Good Tens pier's Uall.ty Council Ares lighted at 7 o'clock.

U. HOWE, Sacbem.
C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at I p. hi. 1I2J

Jkwibu Festivals. To-d- Ibe Jewish
portion of our population will celebrate
Tilbri, Ibe Feast of Ingathering, or Tsbsr
bides, aid oo Monday, tba 28th inat.. will
be celebrated the Jew lab New Year, In Ibe
month or Tlabrl Heb Roab Haabanan, tbe
trat of Ike year, 6C31, September 22d, 1873.

It is alto called Yome Uazziokabrooe,
Tbs Day of Remembrance1" signifying

tbal ws would jail to mind our aotions ol
Ibe paal year, and pray (o (be Creator In
pardon our slot. It la alao tbe day of blow
log tbe trumpets, Heb Yome Ternab. Aa
we read In Ibe Bible: "Tbe Brat day of
tba seventh month shall be unto you Sab
bath, a memorial ol blowing of trumpets, an
holy convocation " Lav. zziil. 24.

The temperance party In Wisoooaln la
elated by a recant decision of tbe Supreme
Court of that 8late. A cue was brought
up to lest tbe legality of lb new law,
wbloh Is similar to the Oblo law, requiring
llq,uor dealers te give bonds to pay all dam
ages arising from the sale of intoxicating
drinks. Tbe court decided that ibeStale la
empowered to prohibit liquor selling otto
permit It according to Its pleasure, and i( it
permits it, it may qualify ibe peimission In
man a msnnei aa lbs Legislature may deem

roper. Tbe law was, therefore, pronoun
ced, constitutional,

The two orders ot Odd Fellows at Parker
City seem to be composed ot the right sort
of material. In the Second ward a contract
for a new Odd Fellows building baa been
lei. It i to be two stories high, aod twen-ty-i-

by ssveoty.ave feet In diameter.
The npper part will be used exclusively by
tbe order, and. tbe lower floor is intended
for a publio ball. At tbe Landing. Firat
ward, lbs Order is building a handsome
brick building, and It la already enclosed.

About seventeen years ago a young boy
residing io Wood county, took a black cat
skin from which tba original tail or ibe eat
bad bean removed aod a mink's tail nicely
sewed on instead, and sold It to a certain
buyer ot furs, not many miles ftom Grsod
Baplds for $1.24. It iu only 4done aa a
practical joke, but tbe boy kept Ibe money,
grew to be a prosperous business manjoinad
lbs oburcb.bnt bis eoncieoce upbraided b im

that a few days ago toe ex-f- ur desl
sc received a note Inclosing $3 70 prloclpa
and Interest. Tbe joke was not oo tbe f u,
dealer, as be put tbe cat skin amoog a lot
of mink skins and sold it for $3. Ac he
cannot And tba purchaser, be proposes to
coniributa tbs money to some benevolent
purpose.

(Illicit Work.
The Warren Mail baa Ibe following:
A week ago last Friday tbsre was to be a

dance at SbeflUW, ,loooeoftbs four new
torea recently erroted there. Tbe day came

but It was found that tbe floor bad nor been
laid. In order to bava a dance there must
be a floor, aa soma Ibtog bad to be done.

All bands turned In and went la tba wooda

aod out lbs tree, took it to Ibe mill and

bad It sawed loto flooring, matobed and

plained, and laid' by all o'clock common

ced to dance at oioe aod kept it up till

' daylight. How Is that lor 'bualoeea."

Tba A. V. R-- R--i shortly te reoslve

twrlvs BSW lOCOMBtWSI

A rotlrmln wko attended divine sarvlce, lout
evening, asks tu the following cohnndram: "Why
la It that a young fullow and Ma (rlrl son ait In the
parlor nnttl mtanlght without maklignoiKeaonicti
for the old folka to hear them through a thin
board partition, but can't fit In church tve mln-nte- s

without annoying the whole congregation with
their giggling and whlsperlngt"

The aamee of two or three coup'.o arc given in
full with the abuts conundrum, A proper respect

la due Qnd'a house, w three foaug people should

beware.

Several young men made a holy show of them-

selves, yesterday, while in an Intoxicated condition
by rising through the etraeta at a rapid pace, dis-

trusting decent people by their vile language and
anecene actions. They should have been ar--
reeied and pnnlshed.

Several drunken individual indulged In a bottle

throwing match, Satnrday night, at a bonne In the
upper end of town. Daring the melee a woman

Dutch Kose was strnck in the Lead with a bottle

and severely eat about the bead. Bottle throwing
la a far plcajanter pastime than croquet playing.

No arruets were made, the parties having skedad-

dled at once.

The East llrady Independent denies the exist
ence of a fourth sand in tbu down river territory,

and claims tbe report to Lave been gotten up in

tbe Interest of the bears. e are sony to differ

with tbe Indepetdunt, but have it Irom good au
thurity operative who own the wo.l ih;it a

fourth sand does exlatmar Earn. ( It). They have

the beet proof possible Judging from tbe amount
or oil tbe wells are yielding, Increasing from noth-

ing to !IU0 and DUO barrels per day.

Hlgo or a late fall When a man goes out in tbe
evening with his "little brown Jng "

8aturdsy being soinowbat windy, Indies who
wore their bustled just und r their ovcrsiilrU didn't
do much shopping.

Yesterday (Sunday) afternoon, two gentleman ar
rived from Oil City in search oi a young boy named
Tim we conld not learn his last name wko re
sides on Klin street, und who bad ran. awny from
home. They Informed officer Burgess, mid a short
search revealed the whureahouts of the truant a' the
bouse of a man named Ur.ftlii.un tke Boyd fr arin.
An inquiry revealed the laet that this precoci' us
youngster, who is luirdly seven years oi age, hud
left bin mother's toue tinltirdfly morning, got on
board thu 1U o'elack train unobserved and rodo to
this place, where be got off and made his way to Mr
Uriffin'a bouse. Not coming homo at night his
mother became alarmed and seat sever.il laea out
te search for him with the above result. Tbe boy
allowed be had as good a right to see the world as
any other person, and at first refused to go homo
but alter a little persuasion was induced to go.

Mr. See.ey, Col. Roberta' attorney, Is at the Cen
tral House, taking testimony In an alleged
lufrlngeruott of the Huberts patent on the pnit ot
tbe agent of the Dlckev torpedo In this district, II r.
A G. Harper, ol Kane lilty. Uf the relative merits
ef the case ws know nothing nbont. A large num
bcr of wltuossca from the vicinity of I'berrytree
RSo were sunimone-t- .

Fu-lt-ry- e.

I'll tbtnk of Ibee when ea shake
There. little tails down in tbe water
And when tbe Iroga Ihe neighbors wake
I'll tblnk of Ibee. (Your Father's daugh-

ter.)
When tbe moon tbe old embraces.
And mink's seek roost to steal chickens
Be I in dark or torcb-l- il pi sees,
I'll think ol well I guess I'll sn to Tav

lor'a, Waabiogton St., and get my picture1,

and then you'll tbiok ot me, you'll tbiok ol
met it

Improved- Oiidkii op Rkii Men. Tbe ie
port ol tbe grand cblef of records mada to
tbe grand council Independent Order of
Red Men in session at Wilmington, Del.,
last weok, states tbal there are now under
Its jurisdiction 459 tribes, with a member.
ship of 34,759 During tbe past ysar their
reoeipta amounted to $2,901,053.24, of
wbieh J'JuS,37i.01 was paid out for tbe re-
lief of members. Toe order is in a very
flourishing condition.

There are now over three huodred and
fifty men employed on tbe Parker and Karns
City Railroad. Tbe largest force is at
work oo tbe Parker City end of tbe road,
aod the wotk is being pushed forward very
rspidly.

A giddy Eogllsb girl of fiftyfive bas
just rung $2,500 Irom a callow youth or
sixtythree wb trifled with ber affections.

Twenty-liv- e tbouaaod volumes, about
eighty tons, of annuals and debates of Coo- -
grass were sold in Washington far $3,00

It is said Ibat tbe principal dishes at an
Adirondack hotel are dser meat, dried and
toasted, bear steaks, woochuck stew and
speckled trout.,

A Boston firm aends three thousand boxes
of chewing gum, equivalent to 460,000
"quids," to Oblo, Indiana, Wiaconain, aod
Missouri. Tbe jawa which work oo tbe
stuff are mostly feminine.

A moth flew into tbe ear of a youog wo-

man residing at Mlddleport, Niagara conn
ly, and could not be dislodged lor aeveral
hours. Finally a surgeon succeeded io re
movlog II alivo.

Tbe Republicans or Wilmington, DhI.,
have achieved a brlltiant victory by elect.
tng tbelr Mayor at tbe recent election.

General Babaoack, private aeoretary Io
Ptealdent Grant, and bla wife Mrs. Babcock
sailed for Europe on Saturday.

Hash is said to be a ccnnacling link be
faB lb skims) and vegetable kingdom.

FKU.H THE I'KOST i

Mii.i.RB.stow.v. September 21.

Tbe Wyatt well, on tbe Randolph Barn

hart farm, ie produoing 1,400 barrels. Dr.

Jeokln's new well at Modoo Is estimated at

600 barrels. A new well on the Widow

Daubeospeck farm, la reported at 400 bar

rels.
Tbe Boyer well, struck on Fridny nigh',

not yet reported, In doing; 400 barrels pr
day. Tbe Cbeflisld well, struck on the Sut-

ton farm on Saturday, flowing 350. Tbe

production of the entire producing district.
south of OH City during tke month ol
August was 22,000 barrels pet day, aod Ibn

total Block of oil on band io the same lerrl

tory of September 1st waa 615,000 barrels.

Modoc CrTY, September 20.

Two new strikes and Urge ones.

Meadow Well No. 2. Starr larm, owned by

S. P. Boyer ol Titusville, struck the sand t

noon to diy. She Is flowing at tbe rate ol
4U0 barrels.

The Darragb well on tbe Sutton larm,
owned by Darragb i Cnclloe, wasnlso stiurk
about ooou. She is good lor SOU barrels per

day.
Tbe latter well is situated right In tbe

town. Messrs. Dirragh and CbuflVe well

deserve their good luck, as tbey bave bad
several mishaps witb their well.

Tbe great sensation ol tbe hour is the dis

covery of tbe fourth sand on the SlcAleer

farm. There are a variety ol opinions in

relation to it. The main bell is known to

exist, aod bas been defined by a strip of
land about a mile and a balf wide, extend
iDg from Ibe valley of the Clarion ou the
northeast, to about two milea southwest o,

Millersiown. There ib a supposed spur or
fork wbtcb branches off towards Greece
City and Modoc, io an almost easterly di
rectlon. Tbe southern boundary ol ibis
belt may bo dellued by drawing as air lino
ou Ibe map between Ibe Hoeton larm ,

Bueoa Vista and Greece City, and tbe
norioern boundary by starting a few rods
soul h of Faiiview aud drawing a line to

the McCoonel farm, where Ibe map indl
cates a crossing ot two roads. This wil,
take in tba wholo ol Mednc sod Greece
City. The McFadden it Uasson well, on
(be Campbell farm oorln of this, is looking
forward to witb mucb interest by specula-

tors Another theory la tbal Ibe Modoc and
Greece City belt la simply an extension ol

he belt discovered at .Brady's Bend, and
twblcb created some excitement about a ye ir
and a balf ago by some wells being siiuck
there. Theaa wells spouted lorgely at lirst,
hut rso down very rapidly, owing to tne
stud rock being su thin. Il this is tbe same
belt, It would form a line running nearly
east and west, and cross iog the tnaia lieu
where tbe fourth sand has been discovered.
Acoording to this theory, lliureluie, the
lourtb rand only exists at tbe oiu9.ing ol the
'wo belts and is entirely local. Th s siiy
posed cross belt is about to bo suiveyrd fo1

Ibe purpose nl determining by a dip ot the
rock whether it bas any connection eust ami
west or not. Muaowblie extensive prepsra
tioos are belog made to drill many of the
small wells in tbe vicinity of this lourib
aaud deeper, end although some or ttiem
bave already reached Ibe fourth sand, there
is, so far, little indicatiou ot an increase
of production.

An Incident In the court hat Monday,
was a runny inoident. It sterns that two
oeigbbors bad trouble about a linn fence.
One bad put it up, tbe other bad knocked it
down. This play and ill teeliog bad been
going on lor a long time. At last it got be
lore Ibe court. Hearing the statement o I

one ol tbe parties, Judge Wbotmore con
suited a moment with hia .Associates, and
then leaned over tbe bench and aaid to one
of tbem: Mr. , wo bave beard
enough ol Ibis caso. Tbe sentence of tbe
court ia that you pay one biirortheexpenae
ol this prosecution, and that you will bi In
tbe cuatody of tbe Sheriff uotil tbe coat is
paid. Then, turning to the other party, be
made Ihe same statement. It is needless to
add, Ibe money was paid over before tbe
Judge bad fully concluded bis ramar ka, and
tbe two neighbors were oat io Ibe bands oi

tbe Sheriff at all. Tboy both laughed and
undoubtedly went borne concluding tbey
bad oetter compromise tbelr little difficulty
and keep out or court.

About one week ago tbe quiet little hats
let or Lake Pleasant, near Union City, was
in an uproar of excitement. James Estea
baa left the country, taking with bim tbe
wife ot Hiram Perry. Both leave children
behind. Kstea bad been In tbe employ ot
Mr. Perry, mooing a thrashing machine.
Tbe Times suggests that men owning thrash-
ing machines employ none but single men.

On tbe recent occasion el tbe unveiling
or tbe Column of Victory in Bcilin, tbe
Emperor lasued au order giviug the forts of
Melz and Streasburg tbe names of the var-
ious German Generals.

The postage on letters to Germany la now
aix cents.

OIL WEW8.

Tbe test well three mile from Patter, Is

dry. This ta lbs best oil item ws lata a4

for a month.
Drilling hna bftin Hopped on '.Iflf Greso

well, oo tbe Jobosoo form, iu consequence

ot tbe tools being last.
A well owmd by George W Foreman, 0 f

Oil City, was struck near Angelica, Ibis

week II is reported et 300 barrels. .

B. D. Angell A; Co., struck s towing wall

on the Dungan trm, ths) early partjof this

week. We did not ascertain lis ptoduc
lion.

Stoitgbton & Co., fiolBhcd Ihcfr wel), Nov!

2, on tue llempnili.lartD, mis wee. u

day It whs flowing at Ibe rate of 160 bar-

rels a day.
Ground is being broken In the vicialty ol

Millersiown for several Iron tanks. Iron

tanks are being erected all through tbe low

er oil regions.
Asa W. Say, of Oil City, Btruck o good

well on the McCready farm, four milea

southwest ol Millersiown, Thursday last.

The well is in entirely new territory.
During the lust week the crew oo tbe BiJ

Mot & Hugh well, oo Ibe Best farm, near
Edeuburg, under contract ol Marion Ben-aha- w,

drilled 415 leet, and put in 200 fet
ol casing. This, we are Informed, ia tbe

greaieet uuoilier of Let drilled upon any
well on record, iu tbe oil regions, In one

week. Tbe worktnm are Charles lienshaw,
Win, lienshaw, O. V. Thomas and Ben Mc

Keison.
Dr. J. W. James, ol Brady's Bend, owns

a ball in terest in one oi ibe largest wells ia
Butler county. Friday last tbe bit pene
trated Ibe sand, and tne well commenced
flowing at the rate of 300 barrels. Since
then drilling was resumed. Tbe first bit
in tlbe snnd increased the prodvetioo to 800

battels. Thursday morning tbe Doctor re;
ceived a dispatch that the well wisactually
doing 1,200 barrels a day. The well is le
Caied ou the R Barnharl farmuear Millers
town, and if known as No. 2. We
should certainly cull it Number One.

East Brady Independent.

Wild geese are on tbe move, and the De
mocracy bave commenced, to bold coven.
t.on.

It is a niiptnke to suppose that Ctcaariam
is tbe New York Herald's oightmare. It is
only its lobby horse.

Ths Sulian uf Turkey has seut Io l'rlnce
l)imnruk tbe collar ot the Osmanlie and tbe
star ol that ord rset in brilliants.

'A turn who can marry and doea not
ought to be damned," is what the Rev J.
E. Wicks of San Diego, Cat., Is reported to
have said in a sermon on marrUgn,

AOHIi;K AKTICL.E uF
C'O.II M 0. HOl'SiaiObU
ISiW SL'1HS121U1.
Awcinled wilb tbe earlier recollection o'

a great many men and women ia Ibe men
ry of tke Batb brick and emery alone

wherewith tbo knivea and forks, and pans
and kettles, and other kitchen articler werr
at staled times "scoured up." That prim!
Hive mou prevails ay in thousands ot
tiiuilies who bave never used Sapolin. But
once let Sapulio be used for Ibis purpose
and that housewife never wants liatti brick
or emery Stone any more Sapolio not only
scours olT all rust and la'rnlsb, it brightens,
bestows a polish as brilliant as new, and
do ea It in nne tenth the time requind by
any other substance. Sold everywhere.
Housekeepers try It. lw

ClIANGI-- J OF FIK.H.
Having disposed ot my interest In It

boot and shoe store, next door to Simmon's
Drug Store, to my brother, Lawrence Zed-wic- b,

all parties knowing themselves in-
debted to me will please call and settle at
once, and all persons having bills against
me will present them I shall superintend
tbe business for a time and can be louod al
tbe store.

EMIL ZEDWICH,
Pet. Centre, Sept 22. Little Joe.

DIPLOMA.
Awahbso inr erne

American Institute.
TO J. W. McKEE.

rim.
WroiWiiE & Fluting Machines.

"It Is Ingenious and will moct the wauts of every
matrou In tbe land'"

Exhibition of 18T3
John E Gavlt, hc Sivy. F. A. BarairK, Pres)

Saoinel 1). Tillman. ('orn'pondiin; Secy.
New Vork, November 30, 1879.

This simple and ingenious Machine Is a neful
as'.tbe Kewlu MtKhimi and is fan bucominir pop.
ttiar with ladies, in the place of exoeuatve Needle- -

work, lis work being much more bondsome, requir-
ing less time and not one tenth port iba expense
no imiy looei is now cnnipieia wiuiout It. A
Machine 'lib clreular and full Inxlm.
imminent on ruceipt of fl. or finished In stives
plain iur szia.

Adds,The ItlcKce Itlaiuit, Co.,
309 Broadway, New York

AGENTS WANTFD.

G. F. KOFSTEK,
Flour & Feed $M reliant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
ArrticB li-- t.

XXTf. WUito WbT Fl, 9,te I Mool, a. n
Oats, w-- pistrr

MriRf 1 aft,iur iitr ItIiihic

JNEW GOODS. NEW K
1 """aV

NEW BTOCK

DEY GOODS

CARPETS,
Oil Cloth, Aotions, &c,

JUST ItECUVKD AT

nT C! A nrTTTTiT a
skTsfaa MsMTe WsHslslk

DRY GOODS STORE.

Washington Strict,
Petroleum Centre.

The luigtit and Cheapest stock ol

CAMCOESi
( to 10 cts per yard.

BLEACHED MltM.S
from 11 to 18 cts.

I.ANHDALE UNBLEACHED FllSUN

10 to 15

CINOHAltls
from Wi to 15 eta

CLARK'S OUT THREAB
4 spools for 9S cts.

Dress Goods. Shawls, Hos

iery, Corsets

Domestic PlecoVGnods. Indies Tiea. Kibtm

llonnakilta the vprv nest nnalltv nrtlllnL" KDd Li;

ens. Tins aud Needle, S cts pir paper, Carpel)
me loneai rates.

Millinery rnmmnigs

LACE GOODS,

. . .a i 1 T
Anil a rrinnierfl stock ot liiut

Hats and bonnets,

Also, a Complete Slock of

BOOTS SHOES
Wbicb will ba sold at

AUCTION SALE

Cheaper 1Mb the Cheapest

SalOV AU - -VVLUUiVIIVlllg

tarGIre mi a call ad min go"
K fid nriMiL

. rrcr C
v w a m i r. ijkj.

OA ajx as

Pet. Centra, nlj ITtb, 1873.

VII IXIIIIHU rj. IT I UDBt

IVZachinists
Blacksmiths,

AND

fflm
Et?bert Farm. Petroleum

Centre, 12ft

RoiW RAiuuriiirr a StHJcial'')1

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

. ,. l. j... hv Ul

. j k. ranalrea

"17. " .f."7r Kr " a rieea raaso- i-
UOOU H'allslf al.ausa.ueiu auw y

ui? . . . . i. ih t
Having naa iooc ezparieooe

new w. are ananieg to glv. aatiaraciiou.

IWMiwm r., .id-


